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-Mark D. Walsh, ba~s trombone , 





. · Ryan Zawel, · tenor trombone .. 
PltOGRAM 
Invention No. I, BWV 772 (1723) 
~· '.i 
I'li Bid My Be.art Be Still (194~} . 
Rhapsody (1998) 
. •. Andante Misteiioso 
Allegretto cantabile , 
Allegro Mqlto · 
J .S~Bach 
. . (1685-1750) 
trans. by Donald G. Miller . 
Rebet~a Clarke 
·' ( (1886~ 1979) 
arr. by Mark D. Walsh 
. Eric Ewazen 
(b; 1954)' 
.. INTERMISSION 
,, ', : ' '. 
Invention No. ;III, Bwv.·779 (1723) 
' < ; " '· ' ' 
Variations on Palestri:ha1s . ·· 
"Dona Nobis Pacem11 (1977) .· 
- ,, ' ' 
; ,. , 
.. · Tetra. Ergon (1973) 
For Van 
. In Memory of''Thi Boss'' . 
In.Mmzory o("The Chief' 
In,Mernoryof"Dottie" . . 
5 . • 
.. ]. S. Bach 
trans. by Donald G. Miller 
David· Fetter 
(b. 1938) 
·· Donald H. White 
(b. 1921) 
Junipr ·Reci~al presented in partial fulfillment fQr the degree,· 
· . Bi!Chelorof Musk. in PerforrQ,ance: . ' 
Mark. D '. Walsh is from the. studio of Harold Reynolds. 
r) 
C 
